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About

'ym a senior multi-disciplinar’ designer doing digital, print, motion & video or events. 
'hve Worked in-jouse, agenc’-side, and direct-to-client and 'hm comfortaIle Witj 
eacj of tjese.
 
' routinel’ use all tje maAor ;doIe packagesx Pjotosjop, 'nDesign, 'llustrator, Pre-
miere, ;fter Eqects and ;udition on an’tjing from a simple Iusiness card to large 
format event grapjics, infograpjics, editing video and creating motion grapjics.

' jave eRtensive bordPress eRperience, and freJuentl’ contriIute to Writing pitcj 
documents and script content. ' manage tje social cjannels on a side proAect ' Work 
on, and tjis means keeping aIreast of social and digital marketing trends, Witj large 
amounts of retoucjed imager’ and sjort-form video creation, and more recentl’ 
utilising ;' and ;ugmented Bealit’. 

D:s in tje UK and 'nternationall’, putting on tje sell-out Lost 'n Disco events in 
London and /rigjton jttpTSSlostindisco.com and acts as promoter Witj Mje Cjeen 
Besistance. Presents tje montjl’ Lost 'n Disco sjoW on zusic /oR Badio, and D:s 
corporate events.

(orporate literature design
Digital design
Event & eRperiential design
PuIlisjing & maga)ine design
beI design Ofront endN
CEH
Cocial zedia
Email marketing
Pitcj concepts, visuals and documents
PoWerPoint & Ke’note

Entjusiastic, |eRiIle and practical. Keen to continue learning neW disciplines & 
tecjniJues.
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Experience

Senior Designer
zadano 3 2ov 1911 - ;pr 1918

Senior Integrated Creative
billiams Lea 3 :ul 19–5 - 2ov 1911

Cenior 'ntegrated design and creative on tje /arcla’s (BEC account. 
Design, creative direction and proAect management on a range of digital, 
print, and event-driven proAects. Ever’tjing from Iasic print grapjics, to 
designing internal WeI space, Writing video scripts, editing, animation 
and motion grapjics and voiceovers.

Lead Designer
Cmart Live - (reative Event Cpecialists 3 Cep 19–4 - :ul 19–5

Bolling contract role as designer on all output of Cmart Livex pitcj doc-
uments, event concepts, and development of concepts tjrougj to Vn-
isjed artWork 6 from small print items to large format, video and screen 
grapjics.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://sputnik.uk.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/u21VQVX76
https://sputnik.uk.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jasonregan/


Designer
Dreamborks ;nimation 3 :un 19–F - Dec 19–F

BesponsiIle for tje design & production of on- and oq-line marketing 
materials for tje Dreamborks (jannel 6 a neW Dreamborks premium 
caIle Mw venture initiall’ aimed at ;sia 6 and Dreamborks DistriIution.

Head of Design
PuIlicom Ltd 3 :un 19–– - za’ 19–8

z’ role jere Was to groW PuIlicomys in-jouse design facilit’, eRpand tje 
digital oqering, and make tje compan’ a cutting-edge content creation 
and deliver’ agenc’. Da’ to da’ duties as art director & designer on a 
variet’ of /1/ and customer maga)ines and associated marketing collat-
eral, including WeIsite design & asset creation, and zanager zaga)ine 
Wjicj Was Won in a competitive pitcj and Went on to Win a zem(om 
aWard for Iest Iusiness maga)ine.

Senior Designer
;spect Ltd. 3 Cep 19–9 - :un 19––

Cenior creative in anotjer top ten eRperiential agenc’. (oncepts tjrougj 
to Vnisjed artWork on proAects for jousejold name clients, from stage 
sets, screen grapjics, eRjiIitions and digital puIlisjing.

Consulting Design Director
/lue (reative (ommunications 3 :an 199G - :an 1994

; long-term freelance position, at /lue ' Was responsiIle for coming up 
Witj concepts for a juge variet’ of conference, video and general mar-
keting proAects, and delivering tjrougj to tje Vnal end product. Hn an’ 
given Week ' ma’ jave Ieen designing sets, eRjiIition stands, conceiving 
& stor’Ioarding video, or producing print artWork.

Consulting Design Director
(E( zedia 3 :an 199G - :an 199

' oversaW tje groWtj and design of tWo successful I1I maga)ine titles, 
alongside tje initial creative direction of a long-running industr’ event.

Graphic designer & creative lead
Cputnik Design OLondonN 3 :un 1999 - 

z’ trading entit’ for proAects outside an’ full-time or contracted em-
plo’ment. reelanced on a variet’ of disciplines and proAects for an 
eRtensive range of clients, including zencap, ;rcjant Life, 59ME2 0ealtj-
care, :ustTT0ealtj (ommunications, eneral zotors, Con’ /z , Univer-
sal, laRo CmitjKline, /M and man’ more.
;n eRperienced, reliaIle resource for agencies & production companies.

Freelance Designer
:ack zorton borldWide 3 :an 1999 - :an 199G

warious design and visualising duties on eRperiential proAects for Ilue 
cjip clients.


